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Canada from Coast to CtosT*> -<* er- a The Weeks Markets::
Vancouver, B.C.—Two cargoes of third and fifth place* went to the U.S. 

wheat were loaded here recently for Other Canadian winners In this dlvi-j 
export, which are of more than usual s*on ware: A. E. Dowling, Luseland, 
iptefcst and indicate the increasing im- Sash-; 8. Lareombe; Blrtie, Man.; H.i 
portance of Vancouver as a wheat ex- G. L. Strange, Fetm, Alta.; Nick- 
porter. One rff 6,000 tons was.for Taitinger, of Clareeholm, Alta. I 
Vladivostock and the other of 1,000 Toronto, Ont*-Canadian sheepmen: 
tons went to Callao, Peru. were generally triumphant at the fifth:

Edmonton, Alta.—Final arrange- Intern“tlonal Live Stock Exposition: 
meets are being made for the provin- he,d *n Chicago. The blue ribbon for ' 
dal incorporation of the Alberta Co- “ breeders’ entry, went to the Cham- 
operative Dairy Producers’ Associa- pion Sout*> Down wether produced by 
tion. The promoters hope to enrol Cecil s?obbe- Wheatley, Ont. First: 
one-third of the producers of the pro- honors in the Cotswold class went to1 
vince and it is anticipated that the 8: M' _Lee- Highgate, Ont, one of j 
Pool will be In operation early next *bose yearlings was picked for the1 
spring. international championship; F. B. Gas-

Regina, Sask.—The new wheat P*U’ 8ampton' Gnt.T,took off the big 
champion of the world, named at fhe aw“rd for a pen ^ Cotewold lambs.
1924 International r- ■ Montreal, Que—With the close of
Show, held at Chicago is J C Mit" ?I°ntr?f'’S 1924 8ea80n of ocean traf" 
chell, owner of a homestead qua^f ?C °" DeCemb?r 8rd’ the Harbor Mas-
^t,^e?afroma550TLHiS 'T* -a“h^ had

aU parts of Canada and tbfunited and1 lie^Hn lMifthe^t * 'll923 
States. The winning sample, a bushel â^Lî,’ ,t I 5’ **, beat previou9

SS SSSSt. * ;£. T
fourteen years’ history of the show. JJJt^ * ' k vesse,s visiting the Yes, this Is a real live wolf, which was roaming with a pack around 

Winnipeg, Man.-Canada was a Perth, N.B.-Potatoes are beimr h!“n, 8~' ““j® °n'y a few weeke «*»• «"imal was caught in a trap 
JT* ”inr®r m the hard red winter shipped at the rate of 5,000 barrels! became eadmau of that dletrlct, and aftor beln8 In custody for a Urns

th= 1924. Chicago weekly to England from ihe sheds o? ^C<Un6 «“lte tame.______________
tokinê teltntl l1ay a.ndr Show’ a local agency. The prospects are that
J C MÎteh,iroïenUb °!, ‘^y,p:aCeS- 1’000’000 barrels wiu be shipped be- 

mT • U’ Dablnda> Sask-. won fore the season closes. Messages from 
the championship. Scager Wheeler, England 
of Rosthern, Sask.,

h. , S-iæssto'ïg

1 Na ”.Sc” SsdSi
*-—■ «~w». «di'SîkSs .«t sssbsgsincluded: Bran, per ton,*3fL26; Print*. 21 to 22c; shortening, tiereee, 

£?& $™V J87’26: middlings’ 14Î4 to 16c; tuta’u* to le&’cVpdK,
oÜl 2*^11 *** h**’ *2-46- 16n *° 1®cj prints, 17 to 1734c.
X", white, 48 to 60c. Hesvy beef steers, $6 to $8;

*14»? S6^0: 2 Winter, *1.41 to hntefar steers, choice, *6.60 to 
{1.4», ffa 8 winter, *09 to *1.41; V! fair to good, *6 to *6; *
AtenWn“"f'?.IaI’ 11*7 to *1.38, f.cb. *4 to *4.76: butcher hrff-

according to freights. ••*, Rood to choice, *6 to *6.76; do,
84 to 89c. £air to ewri. *4.60 to *6.76; do, iom.K®- 2, 80 to 83c. If-|9 to *3.76; butcher cows, choice,

’A'srcrii.s0!;

svtf*£vs
sgûtefî-,çs,ït-ü Krira.’ïrt,4”t “tton bags, c.i.f. good, *4 to *4.76; do, fair! *8.50to *4-
Ti^i*rIiM2c^im»thyl P®1" ton, track, ”bfes-.0choice. *10.60 to *11.60; do! 

s?«w’ $r4-6,0: No- k *12-60. ’ med . *8 to *9.60; do, grassers, *3 to
u^SZrrCarI<5?’ per ton, *9. *4» milch cows, choice, *70 to *76-

f .^f ?!ninga—Standard, recleaned, faT cows, *46 to *50; springers 
f.<xb. bay porta, per ton, *27. - . =hoice, *80 to *100; good ligfa shL>

*frgB’ 19e’ twins. *6-69 ^ *7.60; heaviesand bucks, *^6 
09, nm2?®’ “Si®48’ 2Ic; Stiltons, *«-26; culls, *3 to *4.60; good ewe
to^ec^^ritiito' ok t4® lcC: 4wln*' 24 ^j1'60 to *12-6°: bucK*9.60

w* » ?£$ » «ryf&& sü*

A Jolly Way to Uihor Out iho Old Yeor. !î.oi ““ .’nSVli.M. ‘°"1
BY JEAN HATHAWAY. • *t2raï® firsts, 44 to*46c; stop- MONTREAL

As Father Time turns the last page prophecy for the New Y*»r TKm iwuur Î? 39c- Oato—No. 2 CW, 76c* No ? rw

nvitat.on to Conference. events. The Union of Great Britain! i11.1 ®XCU8e for entertaining a few ment of everyone. Poultr»—Hens, over 6 lbs., Bran, *36.26^' shorta t37 2K *M?a"
A despatch from Geneva says:- and Iraland occurred on January 1st,1 thTl^li^d to the **^2 «* . T^e next feature is pinning the Ito’ lfe•,h,’t2Sc: 5°t.8 to 4|lin8»* *48-26. Hay, No 2, per ton

The acceptance by Germany, Persia, Queen Victoria was proclaimed Bm-! tSeaSOn- ! ha"d« on the dock. The faro of a over, • rrosters ïsr^’lncVH6- “t to *14.50. \P
Esthoiua, China. India, France and press of India on i f he invitations are written on cor-! clock is drawn on an old sheet and lbs. and up ^6c^ mom'îtr 6 e«?Ut*?r' ï°‘ *’ Paeteurized, 3634 to
Finland of the League of Nations in- f. r January 1st, and, respondenro cards decorated with a hung on the wall. Each guest is blind-i*7e. P ’ ^ ’ 21 * t icey8’ ^°ô0iz cZe^^ry’ 84% to 36c;
stations to the international arms ® Commonwealth of Australia was 9^houet4e of Father Time cut from folded in turn and given a cardboard Jeans—Can. hand-picked, lb., 634c- 4&^ra« 6 ?•% f°™«®
traffic conference, May 4th, brings the '"augurated on January 1st. bJ“=k kindergarten paper and pasted hand and told to pin it on the face pIS“8{ ^ % ’ storaré ^on^ Sfl^to ani.4# to.44®»
total number of nations to accept Bavaria, also, was made a kingdom. on the cards. of the clock with the hand pointing! ?*a£,.i).rod',ct5—Syrup, per imp. trasTTOc; fresh’ firsts 66c ’ -reeh ®*"
to 23. On this date Dr. Jameson and his Every Month’s invited to midnight, lie winner of this con- £?i"’. 82 per 5"Pal- tin, *2.30 per per tag, car lots, 60 to 66c

Plans for the conference are being tr°ops were defeated at KrugerSdorp, T® Young Time’s first party! test is given a favor. ®HnnevP «n n?al*’i *b-’ 2®c" . Good veals, $10; med *8 fntrfv
pushed rapidly. The desirability of an j and the Kaffir w« ended. Drros to suit from top to boot Cards are now passed and each'l0-lb. tins 1334c- 6 lf> ti^ia^f b£l: K’?lnla?lba’ $t2; d°. Poorer on«,
American chairman, the United States ' !t is the anniversary of the treaty , And make his welcome hearty. g"ost is requested to write a New H>. tins, 1634 to’l6c " ’ ’ ftV‘ *1 h ok8*' m xed lot8 of good qual-
bavmg accepted some time ago, is also1 b>’ which Austria lost Venice and the Each girl invited to our party will Y,ear’8 ^Solution for the person seat- Smoked meats—Hams, med. 26 to hoes lio U^tfo ?Palitf and lighter
being discussed. The appointment of Tyrol; of President Lincoln’s procla- ! be asked to wear a costume to renre- ed at hie right Many resolutions will 26cl «ooked hams, 87 to 88c; emoksd sows’. *8 to *8 ®: 8eleets. *10.50;
• chairman will be made at the March mati®n by which all the slaves in the '?ent a month in the New Year. She “--------’--------’ * " " — ---------- ’
session of the league Council. Confederate States were set free; of! *s also requested to keep the name of

The active participation of Ameri- Britain’s annexation of Upper Bur- the month a secret February will 
cans in the opium conference, which m?h, and the administration of the ; ohoose ‘a crisp white frock decorated 
would have resulted in the flattest Niger Protectorate; and the start of with red paper hearts and will carry 
sort of compromise without them, is Colonel Plumer’s famous march to re- f Cupid’s bow and arrow. March may 
an additional argument for an Am- ,ieve Makeking. impersonate hn Irish Maiden with
encan chairman. The arms traffic At Greenwich, on this date, it was em®rald green and shamrock pro- 
eonference will be of the same nature decided to reckon the day as begin-tc*abn'ng tile feast of Saint Patrick 
as the opium gathering—a meeting of ning at midnight instead of at noon. wbi®h falls on the 17th of March, 
plenipotentiaries with the League’s At Gretna Green the popular elope- ApriI will find it hard to choose be- 
tmly function being to assemble them, ment marriage was made illegal tween the April shower idea and the 
Of course the League’s statistics will Truly, January 1st has much to ac- 
beat the conference’s disposal. count fori
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YOUNG TIME’S BIRTHDAY PARTY
are most complimentary as 

was second. The regards the quality of the shipments.

ARMS TRAFFIC PARLEY ! 
FIXED FOR NEXT MAY January One.

Rotl-

Potatoee,

person seat
ed at his right Many resolutions will

_ suggest themselves when the boys and
of! prl* know each other’s little peculiar

ities. Then the cards are collected 
and tiie resolutions read aloud.

What is a party without a feast! 
Since we are honoring the birth of 

the New Year, let’s have real birth
day refreshments. Ice cream, birth
day cake, popcorn balls, fruit, candy 
and nuts would be good, don’t you 
think? And shall we have red and

, -------------— green balloons floating over each
Easter bunny costume. Many of the place? These may have the names of 
jl.c-i8 Can h® represented delight- the guests painted on with water col

ors and serve as place cards. Part- 
change at the supper hour. Red 

she receives and ushers the and green crepe paper ribbons form a 
,, ‘"“ room and the girls into! canopy over the table, and evergreens

another. Each boy is given a card I are attractively arranged for addi- 
beanng the names of the Months who tional decoration.

places have been found and 
all are waiting expectantly to be seat
ed, the New Year, a little boy dressed 
in white, enters carrying a wonder
fully big birthday cake with the year 
1925 written in red icing across the 
top and having one candle.

When the last piece of cake has 
dwindled away, the midnight chimes 
are heard and the New Year is “danc-

wmm "4k‘ *,f ^f§n
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rrfully by crepe paper costumes.

Mystery shrouds the motives of the 
hostess as 
boys into one

p|m ners ■I
: j

K* ~ w~~**11'fi'inrafwr 1
are attending the party and is asked 
to choose his partner for the evening. 
Much merriment is sure to accompany 
the selection if the girls have guarded 
well the secret of their

When

3 , , costumes. As
each month-is chose» she is called 
from the adjoining room and joins her 

I pertner.
Next, Father Time, dressed in a

flowing robe of black, wearing long__ ___________ _ *„„„
whiskers and carrying a scythe or an ed in” to the gay strains of an old- 

,8:.af,rjn oIdfashioned “egg fashioned Sir Roger de Coverley in 
^ ” will do—enters and is intro- the midst of merry laughter, flying 
duced by the hostess. He carries a confetti açd an entanglement of 
large document and reads from it the pentine.

y si m

* . BOY PERISHED IN 
QUEST FOR XMAS TREE

Last Black Maria is Retired 
from Service.

' ■ m
La

A feature of London streets since 
1838 passed recently when the last of 
the old horse-drawn prison vans was 
scrapped. Henceforth all prison vans 
will be motor ones, says a London des
patch.

The Black Marias, as they 
called, were closely covered, 
painted vans, very hard and very un
comfortable, and they were used to 
convey prisoners from the court to 
prison, and vice versa. The sight of 
a Black Maria (they were never called 
anything else) always was causa for 
a crowd to collect, and very often 
groups of small boys would follow It 
from one place to another, 
horse-drawn they never attained any 
great s^ed. The vans were big. They 
contained twelve little cells, six on 
each side of a passage way, and with 
cells full, as frequently happened dur
ing the suffragette days and also dur
ing the war, the Marla held fifteen— 
twelve prisoners, a matron, who sat 
at one end of the passage dividing the 
cells; a sergeant, who sat with his 
back to the door, and the 
perched on his box seat outside.

What will happen to this old relic 
(officially Black Marla No. 20) 
seems to know at present. The proper 
place for her, It to thought. Is the 
Black Museum at Scotland Yard. ! 
where all sorts of criminal relics are 
collected, butltere le no room for her 
there. It Is rumored that a prospec
tive purchaser lias been aftor her for 
weeks.

Fort William Turned Out to 
Search for Lad Overcome 

by Storm in Bush.
A despatch from Fort William 

roy8:—Responding to Mayor Edmes- 
ton’s appeal to the citizens of Fort 
William to help in finding Ernie El- 
vieh, over 300 men and boys massed 
under the leadership of City Engineer 
Symes at 9 o'clock Thursday morning 
for the most thorough search of the 

where the 7 34-year-old boy per
ished in a wild snowstorm Monday 
night.

Penetrating the 
power line about a mile from the 
Davidson A Smith’s elevator at 4.10 
o’clock Thursday afternoon, a party 
of searchers found the boy’s body, half 
hidden by a mantle of

The report of the discovery was 
flashed to city headquarters a few 
minutes later, and was followed by 
the tolling of the bell in the dome of 
St. Paul’s church.
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blackCommander Goolden 

Succeeds Brabaht at Halifax
France Placing Emphasis

on Christmas Festival
New Year’s Day is yielding prece

dence to Christmas for exchanging 
gifts in France, the children appar
ently having prevailed over their eld
ers’ preference for the etrennes of the 
first of the year, says a Paris des
patch. Thus Noel this year is being 
observed in the traditional manner 
more than ever, and the shops have 
been crowded with fond parents in 
quest of jumpingjacks, toy trains and 
dolls, and shop managers claim their 
holiday sales have been record break
ing.

A despatch from London„ says:—
Commander Massy Goolden, D.S.C., is 
being lent the Royal Canadian Navy 

| for duty in succession to Commander 
j F. H. Brabant, who commands the de- 

1 j Ppt hsip Stadacona at Halifax, at 
land- which port he is senior naval officer.

Commander Goolden was formerly
--------: second in command of the cruiser

Cossacks Desire to Establish C°nstance’ of the North America Sta-
Homes in the Dnm; ; tlon’ and was aIso first Iieutenant-mes in the Dominion commander of the Raleigh when she

-------- : was lost by stranding off the Labra-
Colonel Vladimir Kishinskv of Coast' He served afloat all 

Manchuria, is a visitor in Winninee 1 LhlX>Ugh the war in the battleship 
his mission in Canada being to obtain Pr,nce of WaleB and the,battle cruiser 
sanction for the entry of%,000 Cossarlr! Courageous in 1916^6. The Distin- 
fainiiies that wish to settle on lands 'gu,sbed Service- Ooss was conferred 
in the West. Colonel Kishinsky is ?u , m,.for ,rvice in Hction during
proceeding to Ottawa, where he ~=’ilthe lalldlnC at Gallipoli, _______
present a petition from "the Cossack ' 
colony residing at Harbin, Manchuria I 

sees as more since the revolution in Russia.
I „,Tbe ®oW-l said his compatriots in 

. I China all had been land owners under'
There will be no war of revenge i the Czar's regime; that they were ac '• 

between Germany and France, he pre-1 customed to this life and sought to« 
diets, but rather a rapproachement be-! prosper in Canada. The co'onv 1 
tween 1934 and 1938. President Cool- j Harbin has organized a governmental 
Mge will soon call an international ! grouP of its own, with a president and 
financial conference with the partici- legislative body, and from them Col i 
petion of big American banks to put ‘ onel Kishinsky carried a power of at 1 
finances on a sound basis. In a few ' torney to the Canadian Government ! 
years inter-allied debts will be settled “We wire driven out to look for ' 
commercially In a way practically re- Peaceful homes ; we fear God- we will 
ileving the debtors of all payments. never disobey your government and (

Prof. Raymond sees Bavaria a mon- a,l the Cossacks have a high ooininn 1 
•rchy again under the XVittelsbachs °t your national history,’’ the colonel
•nd protecting Austria. Earthquakes eald. , ? C0,Onel W _______________ ______________________
in Italy, Russian entrance the / A despatch from Now York says —
I-agueof Nations in 1926, tightening; ---------- *------ j Two fuU cargoes of Canadian flour,' Antelope.^TTAIbert-
, .™ re,a;,ons Europe, it doesn’t do to be^eé fink-kv R. «PSI ftif i aggregating 120,000 barrels, were sold The reports of the slate of H-
jnd a railway catastrophe on a Pa- willing to trv new Tn™ __ i*<here for immediate shipment to Rus- iopo herd in ihe antelnne
ibm— bnl^cd Stales are many go°d foods us«d and enjoyed in' ; s‘a. One cargo, it was said, would go maintained by the National Park-j
*™*18 p riions. one section of this^ountry that are' Occupying his leisure hours In building an Ice cutter, simply because to *he port of Batum, on the Black Branch at Neiniskani, Alta . continue

T. -e-------- — almost unknown in /then sections Try winter antl Rome 01,1 machinery arc at hand, S. C. Kilpatrick, o£ Bredenbury, and otller to Uningrad-! most satisfactory. There are nciv 1.’»
states produces 40,000 the new things and have a variety on Sask" found “ satisfactory living in selling Ice. He handles about 1600 Shlpp®r8 behf'’e that this demand ig] of these animals in this reserve, t!i :j 

tone of borax a year. , yqur table. / tons every winter. ’ .a dofimte evidence of shortage in numbers having increased by 50 in 1 «
breed gratne in Russia. ’ j past year.
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This U.S. army airplane, equipped with the 
■rough clouds almost out of sight 
Jllot to know his exact location 
toerks.

new radio compass, flies 
of land. The new Instrument enables 

while in the fog without the
I

area near theBeinguse of

No German War of Revenge, 
Says French Prophet snow.

:
A despatch from Paris says:— 

France’s most active prophet, Prof. 
Raymond, predicts a Japanese-Ameri- 
ean war some time between 1942 and
I960.

The French child, however, does not 
know what it is to hang up his stock- 
ing, for^the custom here is to put out 
the wooden shoes for St. Nicholas to 
fill. New Year’s gifts will consist of 

I jewels, as usudl.

The flag at the 
- . 1 masthead of the City Hal! was lower-
drlver’ ed to half-Ynast.

The distance from the spot where 
the child’s body was found to the 
place where he and Jackie Saunders 
separated last Monday evening is 
nearly a mile, indicating that the 
child had wandered with Ihe wind at 
his back, unable to r&ce the storm. 
Hunters in the search were called to
gether by signals
the city. More than 250 men and boys 
werp engaged in the successful hunt.

The finding of the body brings to 
a does the hunt for a child that had 
been lost since Monday evening, a 
quest in which all" Fort William ' 

j tieipated.
Apart from the mother and father 

j °f Ertiie Elvish, there is no other 
an : who fee.s the loss more keenly than

Flour Shipped to Russia ,!’.'rn!c V y“ur g pa! .and companion
the hurt for a Christinas tree qr. t h : t 

! fatal Monday evening.

Hfs annual prognostication for the 
«nsuing year has just been published, 
uut It is so thin, ne finds it necessary 
to explore the future for a generation 
Shead to make up for the uneventful- 
nesa of 1926, which ho 
peaceful than any year since before 
the war.

no one

and returned to
This man want», it is eeid, 

to take away the cell partition» and 
make a cosy caravan.

Although Black Maria No. 20 has 
been on the roads almost forty years, 
she was so soundly constructed that 
she shows practically no signs of
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wear.

120,000 Barrels of Cânadi
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